Long-term effectiveness of a reconstructive protocol using the nasoseptal flap after endoscopic skull base surgery.
To describe the effect on postoperative cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak after anterior skull base (ASB) surgery and complications associated with the addition of the vascularized nasoseptal flap (NSF) to an existing reconstruction protocol. A prospective database of all patients undergoing endoscopic ASB approaches was reviewed. Patients were divided into three groups based on the date the use of the NSF was adopted. Group A included patients with high-volume CSF leak closed using the NSF in addition to a multilayer closure. Group B included patients operated on during the same time period with no high-volume leak and no NSF. Group C included patients operated on before the adoption of the NSF with all types of CSF leak. Rates of intraoperative and postoperative CSF leak were analyzed for statistical significance. Of 415 consecutive patients undergoing endoscopic ASB surgery, there were 96 in group A, 114 in group B, and 205 in group C. CSF leak rates in group A (3.1%) and group B (2.6%) were significantly lower than in group C (5.9%; P < 0.05). Lumbar drains and the gasket seal closure were performed more frequently in group A (75% and 32%) compared with group B (21% and 12%) and group C (28% and 11%). NSF carried a 2% risk of postoperative mucocele. The addition of NSF to an algorithm for multilayer closure can decrease the rate of postoperative CSF leak.